Eastern Medallions Sunflower Thank You Card

Supplies:
Stamps: Eastern Beauty (143675), Feathered Friends (CM 144037/WM 144032)
Dies: Eastern Medallions Thinlits (143725), Layering Circle Framelits (141705), Stitched Shapes Framelits (145372)
Embossing Folder: Softly Falling (139672)
Cardstocks: Lemon Lime Twist (144245), Chocolate Chip (102128), Crushed Curry (131199), Whisper White (100730)
Ink: Lemon Lime Twist (144086), Chocolate Chip 126979)
Misc: Dimensionals (104430), Snail 104332
Cutting Measurements:




Card base: Lemon Lime Twist 4 ¼” x 11" - scored at 5 ½”
Brown layer: Chocolate Chip 5” x 3 ¾ ”
White layer: Whisper White 4 7/8” x 3 5/8”

Instructions:
1. Use a stamp from Feathered Friends and Lemon Lime Twist Ink to stamp the flower stem
2. Use a die from Eastern Medallions Thinlits to die cut the sunflower shape – it doesn’t cut it completely out so
you will need to use sharp scissors such as Paper Snips to release the shape which is quick & easy to do
3. Use a die from Layering Circle Framelits to cut the flower center and texture that center with the Softly Falling
Embossing Folder
4. Attach both together using Dimensionals and then to the card base, again using Dimensionals to make your
flower pop out
5. Stamp Thank You using a stamp from Eastern Beauty & Chocolate Chip Ink and shape it using a die from
Stitched Shapes Framelits – position and attach to the card using Dimensionals so that the stitching really
stands out
6. Attach the white layer to the brown layer and then to the green card base and there you have one beautiful
card ready to brighten up someone’s day 
This Project Sheet was created for you by Sarah Wills – www.SarahsInkSpot.com – if you have any questions about this
project please email me at sarah@sarahsinkspot.com and I will be very happy to help – thank you!

